
Expect problems and

 eat them for breakfast...

All Day Breakfast
“the worx” Brekkie roll � $14.90
Two fried eggs, rashers of bacon, cheese, hash brown, crunchy onion 
rings with BBQ sauce and served on a brioche roll.

Eggs�your�style�� $11.90
Two eggs fried, scrambled or poached, served with two rashers of 
bacon and toasted sourdough bread.

eggs�BEnEdict  ClAssiC (Ham�or�Bacon)�$15.90
royAle (smoked�salmon)�$16.90

smAshing�(smasHed�avocado)�$16.90
Two poached eggs served on toasted sourdough bread topped 
with home made hollandaise sauce. 

Need to add something? Go cray cray...

foot loosE�&�fancy�free� �$16.50
Combo of smashed avocado & cream cheese filling, asparagus 
spears, cherry tomato topped with poached eggs on toasted 
sourdough bread, finished with rocket and a balsamic glaze.

add�Bacon: $4.00�add�Hollandaise:�$3.00

Extras: add on some of your favourites! 
 baby spinach  $2.50  baked beans $3.00��
 chorizo $3.50�� salmon  $5.00
 sausages $3.50 tomato $2.50   
 mushrooms  $3.00      hash brown  $2.50  
 halloumi $3.50� hollandaise $2.50  



All Day Breakfast
Berry�good supEr Bowl� $14.50
Acai super berry pulp on the base covered with home made granola, 
chia seeds, shredded coconut and fresh seasonal fruit. 

Lean, mean & for the super keen.. 
A super foods paradise...

Breakfast�of champions $18.90
Choose from fried, poached or scrambled eggs.

Bacon rashers, grilled tomato, sautéed mushrooms, crispy hash 
brown, baked beans, chipolata sausages and avocado served with 
toasted sourdough bread.

easy BrEEzy $15.90
Toasted sourdough bread topped with cream cheese, cherry 
tomatoes, hash brown and fresh smoked salmon & rocket mix with a 
poached egg.  add�egg: $2.50

Breakfast�BruschEtta  $16.50
Two poached eggs on a bed of warm prosciutto and toasted 
sourdough bread topped with smashed avocado and tomato 
bruschetta mix drizzled with a pesto and balsamic reduction.

“gone BAnAnAs” pancakEs (made�fresH�to�order)� $14.90
Stacked pancakes served with home made butterscotch sauce, 
caramelised bananas, finished with creamy vanilla ice cream.

First we eat... 

then we do everything else...



If you want breakfast in bed,

 sleep in the kitchen...

something lunchy� StartS at 11am

gourmet�stEak sandwicH  $16.90
Tender scotch fillet, crispy bacon, sliced tomatoes, caramelised 
onions, cheese, fresh rocket leaves finished with home made tomato 
relish sauce, on a toasted focaccia bun. Served with chips.

add�fried�egg�$2.50

“the Don” BEEf BurgEr $19.90
Beast style burger with all the trimmings, grilled premium beef patty, 
lettuce, tomatoes, bacon, crispy onion rings, pineapple, beetroot, 
double cheese, hash brown and BBQ sauce. Served with herb chips.
 add�Bacon:�$4.00�add�Hash�Brown�or�egg:�$2.50Ea

“the sChnitz” BurgEr $16.90
Herb crusted chicken schnitzel, lettuce, bacon, tomato relish, cheese 
and a pesto mayonnaise on a warm brioche bun. Served with sweet 
potato chips. 

halloumi�Burger� $16.90
Grilled halloumi, rocket leaves, tomato relish, grilled eggplant with 
pesto mayonnaise on a warm brioche bun. Served with sweet potato 
chips. add�chicken: $3.00

roast pumpkin & BEEtroot salad  $15.90
Roasted pumpkin, balsamic beetroot, fetta and roasted pine nuts 
tossed with fresh spinach leaves and dressed with a pomegranate 
and oil dressing. add�chicken:�$3.00



3035 thE northErn rd, 
luddEnham 2745

(next to Caltex)
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something lunchy � StartS at 11am

cHicken parmigiana $21.90
Herb crusted chicken breast topped with prosciutto ham, napolitana 
sauce and mozzarella. Served with side salad and sweet potato 
chips.

calamari fritti  $17.90
scoured�calamari�pieces�coated�in�a�seasoned�paprika�flour�and�
deep�fried�until�crispy,�served�on�a�bed�of�rocket�salad�and�house�
made�aioli.

HerB chips $6.90
Crispy chips with in house herbs served with tomato sauce.

sweet�potato chips  $9.50
Thick cut sweet potato chips served with a homemade chili 
mayonnaise. 

One of the nicest things about life 
is the way we regularly StOP 

whatever we are doing and devote 
our attention to eating

*No split bills
*10% surcharge on public holidays


